
CHURCH WORK.

gifts of grace wvhich He lias wvilled
that wve shouid so receive. From
the cradie to the grave she is ever
ready to comnfort us in sorrowv, to
strengthen us in weakness, to sup-
port us in every effort after a higher
life., Rer voice is neyer weary of
teiiing us the Old Old Story of the
love and mercy of Christ, lier hand
neyer ceases to point to Him, the
Way, the Truth, the Life. Shie
holds the Cross of the Crucified,
uplifted in the siglit of ail men, arid
by the powver of that Cross teaches
themi to overcome the World, the
Flesh, and the Devil.

And when we look back through
the ages and see how in lier the
powver of bier Lord has been shown
forth; when we grasp the fact that
though the human element in lier
has been marred by error, by
weakness, by faithlessness, yet the
Divine life lias neyer been
quenched, and that shie is to-day
essentially that Chiurch which He
left as Ris Witness in the world,
we cannot but be thrilied with thej
thought that we, even we, should,
by the grace of GOD, be reckoned
among lier members.

Very proud should we be, yet
very humble! proud of our old
historie Church, to wvhom that
xvondrous promise wvas made-"'Lo
I am with you aiways, even to the
eild of the wvorId; but humble, oh1
how deeply so! when when we re-
fleet upon our owvn unworthiness.
"Ye are the sait of the earth," said
Jesus to his disciples, "but if the
sait have lost his savor, 'vherewith
shall it be'saited ?" and again : "Let
your lighit so shine before men that;
they may see your good works,
and glorify your Father which is in
heavep."

GRAD UAL GROWIITJ OF
TEYE BIBLE.

TH-E earliest form in wvich a
"Bible" wvas known, was in that
of "the Law," a comprehensive
name for the five books which,
about 300 years before our Lord,
begran to be called "the Pentateuch"
or five-fold volume. While the
twelve tribes of Jsrael wvere united
-s one nation, and up to the timie
of the Babylonish Captivity, these
five books (written continuously as
one,) formed the Jewish Seriptures.
The ten tribes who sel)arated car-
ried with. thein these Seripti-res, and
neyer allowed any otherwritings to
be added to thiem. They wvere
written in the ancient Hebrew
character, wvhich is now calleci
"Samaritan," and th e 7ailiai-itaiz
I'entateech is externally, the repre-
sentative of the Holy Seriptures
possessed by the jews during the
most important part of their history
as a nation.

But before the captivity, Heze-
kiah caused other sacred writings
to be collected together, thougli
not to be added to the "Lawv"- and
after the Captivi'y, Ezra and
Nehemiah, under direction, col-
lected ail those which are nowv
reckoned by the Church of England
among the number of Canonical
]Books of' the Old Testament, re-
cop)ied themn uniformiy in the
Chialdaic character (that nowv
known as Hebrew), and arranged
them in three divisions, nan-iely (x)
the Lawv, (2) the Prophets, (inciud-
ing "the former and the latter"), and
(3) the Hoiy Writings, sometimes
called generaily "the Psalms," from.
the book with wvhich they comimenc-
ed. Ail the Hebrew books of the
Hoiy Bible were thus put together
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